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BROTHER DIES SAME
AS MOTHER

D, Jordan the
news.yesterday., of ,the desth-.bf.p',.- -'

his John Jordan, at Ar-
lington, Oregon, on February
22. He a son and a
daughter. Both brothers at- -
tended the of their mo
ther at Bickleton, Washington,
on S. Mr. Jordan, on

said he

new
14,

last

was
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LOG TBI WRECK

TIES UP WEiLli
RANCH FOR A DAY

After working all of two days
and the part of .two
nlgbta the Southern
wrecking crew late last
cleaned up the of four
log cars at junction,
and left for Portland morn-
ing at 5:45.

The wreck occurred late on
when train

246 was bringing down a long
string of logs Mohawk
valley points. As the train
the sharp curve at

logs on car2?y Ania",d'U, teal" another,

grounds.

brother,

February

evening

Monday afternoon

junction.

swaying of a car derailed it,
and in an four cars were
piled up in a heap or tossed out
across right of way fence.
Two cars were utterly demolish-
ed and two were badly damaged.
No one was hurt,

The train crew brought the
or nine cars in the front

of the train on in and then re-
turned to Landax more

Wendling1 passenger
arrived in justPhilip has the build- - ,at tlme of the accident, anding erected and part of the ne-'Wf- lS ,i0toinmi wocessary is the;,m Mohawk annnlted. Thn

"MONTH

S. sad

funeral

the

instant

train returned Tuesday morn
ing, but was again compelled to
turn Oakridge
was not interrupted.

The torn up track was re-
placed by noon Tuesday, and

time after that spenfc
fathering un the remnantS'of
the and in reloading the
logs.
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tries have been by
thirty states. The data embod

ied, in these reports were obtain
ed in with the For-
est Service.

In The western states
the return to Springfield, came included within the Pacific and
with his brother to Arlington. Mountain croups, primary power
leaving him in the best of health, installation from all sources and
but at Vancouver he received a for all uses has increased 240
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which
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most fire
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There

leaves

nvw pneumonia m doiu iungs. ,more man uvo ana a uau iiraea
slides .He was sick davs. The as ranldlv as in tlie remainder of

funeral services will be held at the United States.
Bickleton tomorrow, with in-- j Primary installation, in
tewnent at the Odd Fellows the electrical industry in. the
cemetery. Mr. Jordan will ryptjwestern states has increased
be able to as he himself srearlr forty-seve- n

' per cent in
threatened with pneumonia. the-thre- e years since 1912 -

THigh Scliobl Notes
Sports , Freshmen, James Jones, Ivan

The S. H. S. basket ball team Male, DiTtee Fischer, Jirnhiie
played the Harrisburg High .Young, Dale Sorah, Jean ;

Fis-scho- ol

five at Harrisburg last Cher, Edyth Holcomb, Harry
Friday night, but owing to the Fandrem, Lewis Gibbs, Flora
small and low celling were Richardson, Pearl Snook, .Fern
badly defeated. j Travis, Fred Mullen, David Bid--

Tennis is becoming a favorite well, Clarence Kester, Myrl Ar-pasti- me

of the-S- . H. S. students, nold, Mamie Michael, Jesse Coe,
now have but a single court 'Andrew Perkins. Hill.

which is very crowded. Wed-- 1 Sophmorc! Kathryn RathA
nesday night after school the burn, Elva Lewis. Eunice Parker
boys started to complete a sec-- Jessie Rathburn.
ond one which was started last I Juniors Farmer Franklin.
year. When this is compieteai a farewell party was given
there shall be sufficient room Helen McKibben at her home
for all who wish to play. Friday night. Those who en- -

The spring weather has joyed the evening were:
aroused the baseball fever in Ditto, Edwin Fegels, Edward 01-ma- ny

of the boys and last year's son, Hazel Brattain, Lila 'Miller,
supplies are beinc resurrected. Ellen Lambert, Helen McKibben.
A few have even given up basket . Miss Rhodes, Miss Tagg and

Sin8,- -
U
wo have

a f ip;lSV :?"dJh"ierJs; a this out-of-doo- rs game. Miss Rutledge,

money

Bsaver-- H

The high school has good pros- - Candace Dlllard absent
for a winning base ball from school Friday on account

team this year. of sickness.
Ruth Scott was out of school

Local and Personals of

Hansen, '15, boys to see that all
us Tuesday. He seemed very' are of the buildinc when
mucu pieaseti witn our fire alarm is given. Creed Brat
and wished himself back
now that wo are going to have
a building.

Blanche Brown, visited
school Monday .

GraceE mery, 15, who has
been visiting In Portland for the

two months returned home.
The Mt. Vernon school taught

by Ida Carson, '14, stand-
ardized Tuesday;

win cr' new nuuils en- -
fi tered high school at mid year:

greater
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cars
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power

go,

hall

We Hazel
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pects

I Friday on account illness.
Monday Mr. Stroud appointed

Herbert visited six' people
out a

growtn

f

tain and Ivan McKinney are to
look after the west half of tho
up stairs and Paul Myers and
Winifred May the east hall,
Orson Vaughn and Frank DePuo
attend to the downstairs.

During a fire alarm Monday
afternoon Mr Titus was rescued
and carried down stairs by Ivan
McKinney and Creed Brattaip.
If it had not been for the heroes,
wo probably would be mlhusjas
fcnltor. --J


